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Volume III ARMSTRONG JUNIOR COLLEGE, SAVAJ.""NAH, GA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1938
This is How Be. 21
Books Arrive!
The Silver Cord, the most im-
portant play written by Sidney
Howard," was presented last night
at the Armstrong Junior College
Auditorium. The play was a great
success and was warmly received
by the audience.
The mother, a selfish, exacting,
possessive type of woman who in-
tended to keep her sons to herself
regardless of their happiness and
that of the ones they love was
remarkably portrayed by Mary
On Friday, January 21, was held
an assembly that proved interest- Eyler.
ing for all who heard it. The entire cast did outstanding
A violin solo was presented by work. There was one' change in
Marietta Cook, .accompanied by the original cast. Isabel Warner
Miss Margaret Spencer. Then Mr. was forced to drop out because of
Edward Dutton made an announce- -illness. Her part, that of Hester,
ment concerning the drive ior In- Robert's fiancee, was taken over
fan tile Paralysis funds. by Dorine Glass, whom we all
Mter this President Lowe Intro- remember from Girl of the Golden
duced Mr. Hudson Edwards, 'man- West.
ager of the Bijou Theater, who The Silver Cord was very ably
spoke on "Trends in the Amuse- directed by Mary Peckham Keach.
ment Business." I The cast included: Mrs, Phelps,
This talk was so well received Mary Eyler; David, her son, Hugh
that President Lowe asked Mr. Taylor; Robert, her younger son,
Edwards to perform his specialty, Vernon Bragg; Christina, David's
the poem, "Casey at the Bat." The wife, Amelia Hunt; Hester, Rob-
laughter and applause then war- ert's fiancee, Dorine Glass.; and the
ranted another selection, "Casey's maid, Margaret Mustin.
Revenge." The pla~ production classes of
An explanation of the Theater Armstrong, with Stacy Keach,
Board was made by Douglas Rich- technical manager, constructed two
erd, very l:1llautiful and authentic sets.
This interesting- assembly was Another performance of The Sil-
the result of the Student and Fac- ocr Cord will be presented tonight
ulty Committee, and others are at the Armstrong Junior College
being arranged. Auditorium.
Lowe and Askew Represent Armstrong
at G. S. W. C. Celebration in Valdosta
Armstrong Gets I
Service Bureau
, .
I Sociology Class
Members Form
Round TableUNUSUAL
•
DEAN'S LIST
Students from both classes
making the Dean's Scholastic
Attainment List (or the fall
quarter of 1937-38 numbered 27.
They are: Morehouse Bowyer,
Mary Crisfie-Jd, Elizabeth Dodd,
Myrtice Draughn, Wesley de
Valinger, Doris Fa!k, Mary
The Savannah Playhouse of Goette, Samuel Freeman, Jack
Armstrong Junior College has Hagan, Georgia AlKla Hill, Gere
started a library of play scripts. Jenkins, Florence Kolman,
We are the only Southern repre- Phyllis Kravitch, Aaron Lang,
aentative for Samuel French and Constance MacFeeley, Elizabeth
Company, the largest publishers of Miller, Fenwick Nichols, Sybil
playa in the world. Two other Orr, Jack Parr, Margaret Raw-
eompanies publishing plays are lings, Lillian Rosenzweig, Saul
also fumil!lhing scripts to the li- Rubin, Helen Sharpley, Leslie
bra1:7.. They are Rowe, Peterson Turner, Isabel Warner, David
and Company and the Dramatists Wetherhorn and Rupert Wood-
Play Service Bureau of which ward.
Barrett H. Clark is executive di- In order to make the Dean's
rectM'. list, ·all' grades -must be at least
The li~rary will contain over B's.
1,500 play scripts by February, '~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~
Any orpJlization interested in ob- =
taining these plays for reading
purposes can get them by writing
to Stacy Keacb, tbe director of the
Savannah Playhouse of Armstrong
JUDior College. An individual may
order as many as three scripts at
a time, and may keep them for a
week. There will be no charge
other than the postage required
to lI8IUt the scripts. From time to
time bulletins will be printed list-
ing _sted plays to fit the budg-
et, _ta, physical conditions of the
alage, ele.
The Savannah Playhouse is
ItartiD.g 8 Service Bureau in ad-
ditioD to the loan library. Prob-
lems of a technical nature, such
as directing, acting, -stagecraft,
design, lighting, costumes, make-
up, etc., wilI be handled for the
direetor or teacher. In cases where
the technical problems are espe-
cially dllllcult, the Playhouse will
Bend • reprel!lenta~ive to serve in
an advfl!lOl'Y capacity, providing his_are paid,
This servi~ is non-proflt-mak-
lng, It I. simply the resul t of a
deaire to aid the non-professional
(Contlnned on page three)
After a little more than two
weeks of hopefully telegraphing
this place and that in an effort
to get economics books for some of
the Economics ~1students, and
finally having to 'ord-er new ones
.(at $4,00 per copyl), Mr, McNeill
-received a telegram announcing
the arrival of the books. Rushing
over to the College Nut in joyful
relief, Mr. Mac ripped open the
package, to find two instead of 22
KiekhofersI
Wisecracks Mr. McNeill in class
next day, "It's getting interesting
to see whether the texts are going
to get here first, or if we're going
to finish th-e course first."
HONOR
LoaB Library of Playscripts
Fer All Southern Amateur
Dramatic Groups
Students of Last Year Act
in True Interest in Social
Problems
Armstrong Grads·
On Honor Rolls
To discuss current social prob-
lems the Sociology Round Table
was formed by former members of
the sociology 60 class, taught by
Miss- Frances Ennis in the fall
quarter, and of other interested
students.
The following were elected at the
first \ meeting- held January 12:
Georgia Anna Hill, general 'chair-
man; Josephine Traub, program
chairman; Martha Hausman, sec-
retary.
Housing was the topic for dls-
cussion of the. meeting on January
27. Meetings are held every other
Thursday from five to six p. < m. in
the h6ineecO-nomics- room on the
first .floor of th-e Lane Building; In
addition to discussion .there are
talks by outside speakers and trips
around Savannah.
The Round Table is an out-
growth O-f requests by members of
the sociology class for an oppor-
tunity to continue the course out-
side the classroom, and follows a
trip to see the Norris Dam, Norris
Housing, Techwood Housing proj-
ect and various "slumming" tours
about Savannah by MisS'Ennis and
a few interested students.
Program Committee
Creates New Inter-
est in Assemblies
Emory, Georgia Alone Place
Ten Alumni On Lists
The crop of Armstrongers·first
to graduate from' its Alma. Mater
was well represented on the dean's
list of at least two well-known
Georgia educational Insfitutiona,
the University at Athens and Em-
ory University in Atlanta.
At Georgia eight Armstrong
graduates were listed: Grace
Bounds, Dolores Cowart, Elisabeth
Gnann, Coleman Mopper, Robert
McCuen, Augusta Oelsehig, David
Robinson and Hoyt Ware. .
Solomon Sutker and James Scar-
borough were listed on Emory's
honor roll.
This represents an extremely
high per cent of the Armstrong
students atte.nding those institu-
tions.
FRENCH FILM
IS PRESENTED
Large Audience At ten d s
La Kermesse Heroique
On the evening of Monday, .Jan-
uary 10, a large audience saw and
heard in the Armstrong auditorium
the French film "La Kermesse
Heroique," directed by Jacques
Feyler, and starring Francoise
Resay, The title is translated as
"Carnival in Flanders."
This film W98 the winner of the
Grand Prig; du Cinema Francais,
and was awarded a gold l'D:edalat
the Venice InteTnational Exposi-
tion. .
The picture was brought here by
the French department of' ArIn~
strong Junior College, under the
head of Mr. Reuben Holland~
If arrangements can be made for
35-mm. films, several talkie films
of places of interest in France
will be shown free to the students
of the College.
Representing Armstrong Junior
College,· President E. A. Lowe and
Dean J. Thomas Askew went by
auto to Valdosta, Georgia, where
they attended the celebration an;!
exercises held on January 14-15,
Friday and Saturday, honoring the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the
founding of the Georgia State
Woman's College, of which Dr.
Frank R. Reade is president.
While in Valdosta, Mr. Lowe and
and Mr. Askew were at \the Daniel
Ashley ~oteL
Powell, Britain Talk
On'Friday evening, a dinner was
given in honor of distinguished
guests. The occasion was devoted
to talks on the gro.wth and' de-
velopment of the College, whose
first president, Dr. R. H•. Powell,
was on·e of the speakers. Among
the otller speakers at the dinner
were- Dr. -M. L. Brittain, president
of Georgia Tee~ After the talks
the guests wer-e introduced accord-
ing to colleges. There were about
500 at the dinner, and approxi-
mately half of them were from out
of tow~
.Coald Not Aecept
Although Armstrong's -represen~
tatives were invited tQ breakfast
with the board of regents of the
Inkwell Investigates The Professors'
Other Sides; Interesting Discoveries
HARRISON FORMAN.
DISCUSSES CHINA
Fu.ture tea dances will be hdd
in the ballroom on the third. floor
of the Armstrong building on
Tuesday afternoons.
The music for these occasions
will 'be furnished by the "College
Four," a quartet composed of Isa-
dore Karpf, David Wetherhorn,
Arthur Phillips, and Billy Scott.
The change in the location of
the tea dances is due to the fact
that the auditorium is not avail-
able and also because the small
attendance at the dances· does not
render it necessary for so much
space.
Working 011 the theory that there
are two sides to every· question and
every pro(e.'on, the Inkwell in-
teniewed the College faculty in an
attempt to throw more light upon
that little known other side. Does
not each teacher hold in her breast
aecret ambitiolls other than teach-
ing! Our task was to discover
these ambitions.
To each professor we put the fol-
lowing question: "What would
toll like to do if you were not a
teacher!" O! The answers we
got! But read on and see for
~ourse1f,
Miss Spencer to our query
Promptly replied: 'II would like to
be • fiddler in the New York Phil-
banBonie Orchestra." She was
templed tf) choose -Toscanini's oot-
lit, -!Jut desistedbecause her job
tuldee the- maestre would not be a
~tone,
Jh Gignilliat would choose
~ the ministry or journalism,
ecmtinued on page three)
Authority On Far East
Presents Lecture;
Pictures
Accompanying the showing of
his films taken in China recently
depicting some of the horrors of
the war there, Mr. Harrison For-
man, technical director for the re-
cent motion picture, "Lost Hori-
zon," and authority on the Far
East, gave his views on the pres-
ent state of affairs in China 'in an
informal lecture before the Com-
munity Forum on the evening of
January 11.
Mr. Forman was introduced to
his audience by Mr. Charles D.
Russell, who pointed out Mr. For-
man's versatility, characterizing
hixn as an "intellectual gypsy!' ,
The lecture and films were pre-
sented in the Junior College Audi~
tOrUln Several students acted. in
tlIe eapacity of ushers. . '
Tea Dancel! To Be
Held In Ball Room
First Performance'
Of "Silver Cord"
Last Evening
ANOTHER SHO-WTONIGHT
Displays Fine TechnicalWork
and Acting Ability
College -on Saturday morning, they
had already made an agreement.
and were unable to attend.
Woolley, Thompson Honored
The big event of the assemblage
was on Saturday morning when an
academic session was formed and
a march held in honor of Dr. Mary
E. Woolley, former president of
Mt. Holyoke College, and Dr. C.
Mildred Thompson, dean of Vass~
College, who were the two prin-
cipal speakers of the morning. In
their speeches they made a plea
for general, education, and ex-
pressed the opinion that there is
at present too much specialization
in the college level, and that there
should be more stress put on good
general education, training the
average student for living.
In the afternoon, Governor' E.
D. Rivers and Chancellor Sanford
were the speakers. However, Presi·
dent Lowe and Dean Askew were
not able t·ostay for this part of the
program.
Other Savannahians attending
the celebration were Miss Nina
Pape, Mrs. J. K. Quattlebaum and
John G. Kennedy, who is a membe"r
of the board of regents of G, S,
W,C,
... iJI1: 'daring the sehclt1"'" by ""students at.
~ JuDiorCollege,of SavlUlll8h,Go.
STAFF
EDITORIAL
B·n-ebief - - • - VieslsydeValinll"l'. Bdlw - - - • Rupe.t Weodw"dSP9rta r _ - - - - Frank SandersAss•• " dit» _ _ - • - Betty Lynes
AssoCiate Editor _ to _ _ - Joe Richman
Exchan.j'(eEditor - - • - Phyllis Kravitch
Featq~ ~:riter _ _ - - Moreheuse Bowyer
Reporters: Nell Clark, Rhoda Cohen, Elizabeth
DemeL poris Falk, Dora Lee Harmon, Georgia
Anna Hill. Caroline Kaufmann\ Douglass Rieh-
ard, Nelson Waite, Ardelle Wa thour
BUSINESS
LIGHTS OUT; DOORS CLOSED
Serious-minded students no longer have
the Ilse of the school library at night.
Neither do the "rowdy-rowdies."
It's trlle that there was not a great 11l1m-
ber of scholars patronizing the library in
the evening, and these were outnumbered by
the socialites. But the fact remains' thl\t
the liprary facilities woulll probahly hllye
heen still accessible to the serious few had
not the echoing activities of the Qthers'
forceq dOQrsto be closed at seven p. m.
Perhaps not eneugh repl'imands, lIr not
the right kind, were given before such actian
was ta\<en. I, for one. woulq like to see the
library reopened I\t night for the benept of
thos'e whQ wish its facilities then. It might
work. It might not. I'd like to see it trie!!·
-R. C. W.
STUDENT'S BALL
WILL BE GIVEN Tl>NIGHT
Once a yellr. public spirited citi~ens have
an opportunity to aid in ane of the greatest
battles ever fought against any one disease.
This opportunity to lend their support comes
during the campaign to rais'e a fund to fight
infantile paralysis. Each year ther~ are
hundreds of dances given throughollt the
country on or near January 30th, President
Roosevelt's birthday, fer the purpose of rais-
ing this fund. As everyone knows, the
President was once a sufferer of this disesse
himself and he is extremely interested in the
·foundatiol1 at WlIrlt\ S!prinjl"s, Ga., the c~'!-
ter of stuqy and control of the disease.
. This year jlj Chatlmm County the~~ are
gQm~ t? ": two halls giVen, a seniqr bllll
lind a JURlQr paH. This junjqr PI'U is til
be staged for the coHege and high school set.
If success should l\Ccompany it in this, its
first year, its continuance in futllre fears
will be assured. . -
. So, therefore, I urge all students ill tljis
cltjl' til Ilttenq ill order- tp aid Chatham Ceun-
, ty in _chillif its stipll14ted quota. This
junior ball wiII be given at the !Iotel ~a-
vannah ~n the night of FPidlQ7. J~nuar:(
2l!th. TIckets are being sold in our College
Nut.
Please don't fail to \le t1tere and don't
fepget to bring ~oup fFiends ....,tlje more. the
merrier!
So remember-the Rotel SaVllnni\Ij, Fri-
day nigljt (tile 28till, th!! ,Junior President's
Jlirth!lay ;BallI I~inceieI~ hope that I shall
~ IIU llf fOil ther!!. "" .
i'i/lI\JK BM~RAGAN. Qhllirmll.n,
~niD1! Executive COmJl1ittellfqp the
President's Birthday Ball.
A NEW QUARTER BEOIl'lS
'fill! Ill!lllllnilll\' of II new quartergrill~
new llPIlQrlUIlUls8. We IlIln begin agam if
. we have beall slaek In studies last quartet.'
~i"~ what we nave ~Jll~' ~I:=iAL~'ke~i=~t~!be~~~i~;:!J JI_ ~~~=~_~_!!J.:..
It III • VIlli thllt ft Cl\l} Ilf<*sllttll §lid" .
g1~ up ~ Tljt3 egght not ~ th\l .lIe;
one need not be disheartened by adverse re-
8\llt~,
To !ulVElllJIll strille aalled agal'!st us is
!lot !lire !li"a~t!lr. p.1!t a tempqrary ~etbll~k
r\lqu!ring a little compqsure and l;ollrage,
Let us, then, start the new quarter with
renewed vigor and tllPl\ 1l\l8r-Il llllIJiliEl e:\' lIew
leave~.
lfe'WII@TlI111110h~vebeeq ill§l.lired
by the department and who are
earnestly trying to improve thei.r
tecbnique !'light be a bjt puzzled
as to how they can judge the prog-
ress they are making with the
newer methods.
The most accurate barometer of
fOur improvement is found in the
llttitude of the pupils themselves.
09 the~ yawn gften" Only one
yaWJl every JiIlinute indicates that
you are Going excellently; two,
very well; at three you are 'slip-
ping; fitful slumber and deep
sleep, the former not so condemn-
ing as the latter., place you in the
lowe~ bnckets of the dull teach-
ers j and if you yourself feel drow·
8y~wen, you must be as boring as
a hUllgr~, extra ambitious Mexican
Screw: worm working on a rotten
log, which i& very boring, indeed.
On the Githel'"hand, if there are 110
yawns, q.Q signs of boredom what·
soever, t;l\el'e is a fly sitting. on
your pro.ooscis, 91' SOll\8 other
equally in'tflrestin~ phenomenon
holding the attention of the alass.
Shq\la off·
II1 thj§ d~y wilen ~.ientlficmeth-
ods of grading are used (inoi.
dentally, we believe that this
method of grading on cu~es giv~s
unf\liy §I!y~ntalll~II> tbe iirl§) , ""
present the Jat@ft method, whieh
i§ ljase<l ll'\ ~\1e~§ych'l!Q~yof
Fr (ea) ud. Subtract the number
questions missed from the total
num"b~r given, add the number of
hook~ in Aunt Sophie~s corset, mul-
tiply. by the price of collard greens
a buneb, and throw in for good
",easur@ t.he amB~nt of la~t
lll~~th's gas bill. Promptly disr~
g;~r4 thi~' tota~ i add the numbeT
ri~b~ to num~r wrong and there'~
your score.
If the mgre oc:mse:rvative ~le·
ment of the f~culty balks at the
Pt~e4~n~met~Qdl tq~~iii "n~ther
wnlcp ev~n tqe most so1l4 rlght-
wingers cannot but admit gives
an equal ahaRce to the prof and
pupiJeI:. (lUI' viewpeint is that we
pl\Pils heve h~d nothing to dq with
the cours~ 9f histol'Y,tqe develop:
ment. of th(a variou~ artst s~iences,
and principles upon which we are
tested. These things are entirely
beyond our control. What if some--
ope !Ie'l'!lnqed ~ yOll how many
flthj@~i.psB~ A,eh1D~Sl~mi b....
ile~ed !n 4~2 B. C)., apd "beld:,'qq
responsIble for this? You would
fee~ a~ ~:p.jt.!~~ceHad b~en dpne
you. .
SOI~tilt Itqdel't "live 1\ i'tnq
in wpat he is tel\teeJ. on an(1 in his.u~'!".l"I\ilI. Fer il\ltllB.9llo
t\11 sec!§l sciep" Fade might bo
de!l\Pllil\@C!ljy I h"qd 'If !lall-jae\<
between the student and wacher
tile lill>irlishm~ck"\lase'i'upon th~
outcome of a mumbley-peg game
b.f<W",n .t1jd.,!~ a~ \I~aor,
and oth.r .u~lI flljl' Illl!ijlodsof
marking.
Variety is the spice of life. Pro.
fessor~ sl!ould chal\ge their ties
more often than qnce-.ach QlI\lrter. O!er th~ l'rQf.lll''ll'f' lllf'!l\}· tH
'Phe sam. oW pattern witb the W\Ye§ mIght I!Ill!li mw tile .., ....
sa'!!e old ~e~s.- spots gets m~F. P. O. P. O.W. Q. j:!. ~. '"Ii
notonons. .n'. 4uxjliOff ~ 1JI. §oaeW li'
0llr co,,!!ciencebl>thers"us. We tpe Preyenl;iqp ~ ~. PuDm..-
~~st confess tha~ recentl3( we the W001 Ov~r th! Pro~"
JOlD~ t!>e S. F. P. W. O. P. :{i;. ~res). ~t th~~ ",ight le'l4
(Soelety For the rulling of the riyal orgl!'\lzat!~n into ~ U. P.
Wool Over the rrof .. sor~' 'Eyes! W. A. F. O. S. F. P. O.W. o. r.
the laat me~ting of whicb wall# eon~ (l~nited Pupils of tile World
ed . ,l"riends ef the Sool9tll Flu
ce~. With the possibiljty~f "on- Bu11ingef the Wool 6""" tho
e.m!z.In~ by, using muslin. B...1i~v"_ ~-fa .",.. ,_so .. ' Eyes). "hoa agalJa,
'~ "l i~ pll!f' alld ~t the "m~might lead iato _but ORO
time rullD'ng the rie\< of heing why go ... !
bTl'nd.ed as a tral+Afb.y the "uveti d .." uu An:vwap,the...... a I.t of
me:q one o~~iz{ltiont we suggest going enl81lOOnci l:I.~e tAa'
that the eduCJltoTllor!l'anl", t!\@m- teacheTll dou't know ailoat.
f!OlV,!" m~ 'l ~.P. P. <;t. P. Q. W. NQllh said wilen '''e ."
E!. P. B. (Sol"ety For tile Pr fll' '" """ ...~
tion of tIU. Pu~il1l( l!f the ;:j :e=';r·'1lIl <!Im't
THE NATURAlJST
y9U never liked an;rthiq GIl' tI
doors;
N~ture, you sald, was: .. p.ft;i~.
And th~ fields I loved made ten!-
hIe !\Qers,
And YO';hlte<! to walk in lIle1'8lD.
Ai fgr s<mgs1h.eard ill tile
you said
That you'd take Nels@,!1!¥Id, l;.
stead,
That a specialist l!lJlllJt til '"
amine my heAd.
-And I was squelched &fain.
:My heN, I think
knew
That fairies and
found)
Are quite as Il1chal1ting to JIll
you,
And they don't sneer at the gI'81I
SQ natul'e and I will take a 011.
In spite of your luperio:r &laDlltj,
. . . But darling, to» paJQ: tf
pla)l QI' daDoe,
It'. Rice to have you arouJld.
---
St""nll"" lamentiJlghe"., _
One who loved ChopiR, II,
and slee:p.
But stop your teus; ia vaht _
df6n.h
'flliJ ",ound~ul\l.1l'l you IOh ill
1'..... 11.
A NEW SJ;.ANT ON SCHOOL SPIRIT
So many di~l1l?uraes of varied nature
about "sehool spirit" have !leen written in
our high ~c!tool and college publiplItions that
Business Manage" Evelyn Nathan t f '1 k bell' f IAdvertising _ _ IsadoreKarpf mas a Us easl y war up a re IOUS ee.
Circulation HelsnBrennan ing agljinst such waste of space when we
=V=0=1.=I""II;;.~=J=A=N=U=A=R=Y=2=8.=1=9=3=8';;;= N=O=."';4== read articles and editorials striking up the
same discordant 'nqtes about our lack of
support to this anq that Which our ~cl\9ol
is t!1'ing to do. Realizing that if PlIr edi-
torials are to be read we must appeal to
student taste, the frequent contributors to
this page hav~. fQr the most Pllrt, tll)<:en
pr~~!ll!tions not til step too har<l qn /!-nfone's
re;tding nerves. Tlte result has been that
"The Jnkwell's" editorial page has been
ser~ne-too serene. By this we don't' mean
tQ give the i!l\flre~§ign t\t~t a1\ ~d.itQrial
bombshell wiII ~plQ(le. Pllt Ql1ly ~ explain
that we haviln't got the verbll.1peWS., tl! ex-
plode one. Howe\lilr, a few well directed
PQt shots mllY make the 1)it We would like.
All ~olleges present a well P1al1n~<!extra-
curricular prOgfll!l1, ",hich \ ~<lucator§' agrilS
is beneficial to the student. Annstr-ong is
il\ gop<! accord with this movement and is
qn a par ",ith many gf the better colleges
in giving its stq!!ents the !lest flva!!abl\l in
athletics anq educatioq Qlltside af the elllss
room. With this in mind, we take yOIl
without any moril preliminaries to the pres-
ent attitude. existing among many Arlt\-
strong students towards the events which
have beell prepared esp~cially --fOI" th~ip
benefit this very school quarter.
Basketball season is now in vogue and
by demonstration our team ranks with the
best in the city. Yet many students fail to
aHeng the bas)<:etball gllmes-most of them
lire fre~-lInd some III! nQt !J,tte!il:i~ny. It
stljnds to rooson tb$t sometimes 'We are
oVill'loaded with work and can't attend ath-
letic events, but there are those who can-
te!iq t1tey life alway~ ~1!.¥IIn!l I;le~i!!es th~¥
are no~ interested in athjetics beclllls~ tjlel'
are ~o~ng to colIeg~ with t,h~ sn1e pUn><!seof
obtammg the best educatian pOssible. They
don't stop to consider that there i.. a pur-
pOSe in the College's fostering of our bas-
ketbljll ¥.aJlles.
Evidentl;r the c,?lIege 1!ol!tllQritiesrealize
tilil•. eplIcl\tlO'll<\I l\Ide Qf extrSrcurricular
;>,ctlVltle~,for eveFf Fridll¥ an interil~ti!ig
speaker IS prllS.elIt lit all).' clil'pel e.lterclSes to
ll4<lres~ !In.d Inf llrt!l liS. TIter~ lire" lltill
tilose mlllVldull!§ who wqn't Ilttend pecause
the rest of t~e sht\ll!~ts gil t\lere~al!d thai
ll\\lst use theIr our to study. llllfore, an
eXculffl, tllllt the progrl\!!l was not to be so
Il'0!l<l,might have bee11"aC\ii>ted;' but now
thl§ excus~ has been blasted by the Student
;>,ndFaclllty Pfl'il'lIm eOfl!~ittee who have
recently ll~anged the most. Int!iesting prr
Il"faljls a"a,!aljj~, lltjj\ thQSe il\dividuals
won t attend. '~e know tjl\lt many ~yoi!l
the chapel exercise§ in prder th,at they may
t.!ljce a walk Elr play, and tQ them we offer
allr sympathy, a~ we f~eI that if"the we~kly
llrogr~~S \VeFeqjs'con£inu~ they ar@ capable
!If l'l!,lSmg the lOllqest squll",k.. .
How to elld this brainstonn has' us
stumped, !lnd we're the firet to admit it.
However! if some af you "guys and gals"
_uld see the eIrtra-currieular aetivities af
o~r college In a new light you weuld COIl-
tltlbute much to Al'Ill8trang'e fOFglng ahead
'fhey .are presented fiPllt and last feF ett~
benefit----why not use them fop sueh'
GOIJD DIGGER OF' 11lS8
He works so hard to make his ".
~ e"", IltlUlY l'Q1!l\tt.
The money he would spend on data
Would make up large ·amount&.'
S9 J ""gn'.t~ hi1l\,penc\ _hie~_
On " little dope li~. \11ei
-For I have met aDlther g1I:f
Who's richer, d~nJt you seel
-BII Gene".. ~.
fNo_: .AD70ne lnten.ted -lit
Jet thit "-mil: "..,. .. ~ Mo)
INKWBLL INVESTIGATES
(Continued from page one)
L.;:;:';'';'''-~-----_.JISpeaking of Ids p...... nt pro:fessiop
he said, "I like to teach becau8~
I like to see the students suffer."
He smiled when he said this so W$
won't hold it against him.
Mrs. Stevens would like ta be
\ • 0 I' an archaeologist and dig for old
l!t:::. ~~~ relics in Greece. The praotice ~f
~ '~ law, for which she is fully quali-
J
~/"'Q/I ~ed by college traininlf, would "ery
... lIkely be her profession ~qw if she
~
weren't a teaches, she assented,
land also farming. holds; a~ attra~~ ._ ~~ tion for her. .~'9!Ak44" Mr. Holland. the eenatructdon en-
LoIt, strayed, or stolen. One gineerl is what the said ,ellt1~-
....1. man would like to be known as if
"l\!ll b\1lll ilook WI.., ~ome pretty he weren't Mr. Holland, the p~o-
illJemliDjJ ~" in it So till we fesvor.I1U 1iJle I, b. jl. will j\l8t \lave to
~ oklDl! '" one cylil\\ler. 1'. ll. Miss Henderson woule' like W pe
_.... -hell" l!l>--!!! a dealer in chinawal'e. 'fqat'~ h.,
~ 1I' hobby noW'.flm i~ '!II to. list is an
.... 'd III PD! 14we SolQmons Dr. Dyer is st~Qnlflll' .ttr.~\od
....... by psychQmetry, whjQ!I he .,.,r.~ plaflnll has dQne platnod at ",,!ilig e'lV eye ~Ooked,
IlIf" IMn , IiW. to brighten is appliod psychole1lll end oo.sist.
"lII~q~~Pjr.Ther. . r k'arefew peoplewh~ ea~ ..,.tctt the In unrave ID~ mk~ in the hum~ll
mind. His second choig, is ill U.s
~ pi 1I9 W ~ without feel- soil, he simply statinlf t!lat h~
1M ilJI\ "" Iti\ tf al1Vy well ul' "likes to watch thinll:~ 'lI'"ow."
jHidl. Sh&', mIll!' i"~,ometljil'lt Miss Ennis presente" her pgai-
.. tion with, UMy choie~ after homeTobIea",. lJiM ji:18C~ 'lnlle, the ~onomics would be matrimony!'
IIIltUfP !!I tOt JIIm with ·g.llhy But getting seriou8 (0' was ,h.
II!\Ill Hill!< ~ t1qN tba o'l'!tol'lawy serious at first), Miss Ennis spok.
lilt p", kUP' it @r n~t, ~o\ pf how contented she is in her
, .. ~pd .~ qw it. 01!r- present work.
"""" ..... t baut ne'er won fau- Mr. Boyd thinks very ilighly ef
lac1J, OUllf' • ! • KUey, balf iq. Burger» and research WOl!k. 'fIIose
and halt @ut of the bOT!! locker, canaries of hia come in here B01U8
,ulf ..... half out of his uni- where, we reason. By the way, did
fOIll ••• ~ ~,.cb in his pic- you know that Mr. Boyd entered
I;ureIIqae ewer.ns, with paint splat- college intendin~ to be Ii landscape
~ all ovet his fa~C!,lookine as architect.
~ W IQIIt w he Qu~ra'ltlned for Mr. Keach was reluctant to re-
~ GI' something • ~ • The ve~l that pe, like Dr. Dyer, would
m~ gf the Zo e1u,! stl11gg1ing desire to practice p~'ychometry. It
In ,... I!Ic hap full of ca~ . • • t<>o\t a hit ef coaxing, but finally
Ec1dNI trJin, to WJite a book this usecond side" was revealed.
rene\; ••• Pierce in Stmday school. MJ'. MoNeill, who is somewhat
M ..' that--ehicken Lloyd ...ttl ..,Cted by den~istry, would en-
JtII'8t HeIIII to bave a way with jO:l ll~iRI' business managel' pf a
the Imam. . . . Wonder what moderate fJizEdmanufactul'iq' QO~_ ARMSTRONG GETS
tabI Selma up Clemson way! oe:rn. ARYonr,rs'l EColltinued fram page ORe)
Deal __ fabv proud of a certain Unfortunately, Mr. Haw~.tMr. theater. The Savannah Playhouse
photol-pJllI. lI.a thelle days. And Shiver and Mr. KolgakIis cou14 Dot of Armstrong Junior College hopes
no ~h.'e • Iw~n looking be contacted for an interview in to serve every high school, college,
numbeJ,1lIa8 ... Who let. Trig'l time to meet the deadline of this university and little theater by
hoDlt"" •.• WDody loves to issue. Jud"';nao from t.he answers suggesting plays most suitable for ~!!~!~!~~!~~~~~m!'!!!-, .L_ ,__•• I I d 6· • lW'I1J(''I,w,wlWl'g\wtlW'lWI'U1Q
~~ .......... 1., .. peeia 11"a 8U of the others, we might uli\8 our their individual needs. Directors ,=====;=====;==== -
.•• A.BJbodJ'know who Wally's imagination freely and yet not and teachers are invited to use ,-
knit:tfq ~~ ,,..ater fQ1' 1 . • • t-hink gf more surprising answers these services as often as theyKJ" ..... to ~ much in demand from them than are actually th.d :;;eo;;ire;;;.'="""===== ....===
\IIft8 41", A"" ..., al~ys t09ught Cllse \Vith th .... lI:entl.men. -
ho'1M ,"'_ ""torI ••. Is There are two of tOe facult¥
Ketehlllll eo ~~ Ketchu", going which we lI\u.t not forget above
It (;ltlll_ T • • • Hiplon's been all. They are the Presid.nt and
flllinr a Dumber but hasn't been th~ peall. )b. Lowe replied to
,bIe to get It Jet. Whose numbev our stock ij'qeation with these
Is it, Jeanne! The contempora-ry words: "If 1 werel\'t in my pres-
Geol'lia &Dune 'MRlS to bl pop- ent profession, unquestionably I
~ ~ ~von. ItudeR.ts- would be a doctor." He would like
JIao Dr. DJ'81"s courses, as usual to farm, too. "I am interested in
I •• Mig Beckett f(jlr no good rea- people first, and after people, na-
,on hatel our daintJ' littl, column. .. ( p . t
~,~d •• ":nd~ vru~onw,:~~ CLASS RINGS TIm PLAZA .:l§ - ::- ----]~lfv~m~-~--~
~.. tha _atl"",, colored SORORITY RINGS REST!.lURANT ~1W1m:'MI1~~~'ii"~ffiil~=¢t!~'~~q B:' ~ton~~: HONORARY RINGS A, ~~ ~~A~~~ilit~t....·Gel... soft, Professor' Savatltnah's THE DRY CLEANING SERVICE
f9~nl'~WB~S ~'fANL~Y ~ CQ. Most Modem, :Q!atirtgP/aee That Keeps CIQtltesNew '\a;~~~::r Jewelers Popul~r Pric~ . Men'lIS4its." 6(l(; Plain Drellses IiOc
1O'gujnlllent i'<;' 01 BAST BROUGHTON ST. NEW WAY LAUNDRY
o;/,~", t' ~ =o;:·======?=ll~ W~t~{lqr~ton Street P~()NE 3-1121
. 411'f]6~f.~:-"1 •~;;:~~;;:~~;;;~~;;;~~;;~~;;~~~'4='=='~~ ~~==~W~("(~~HHHaaaHHHHH~
~ , IIIII '=
~ liw;as
~ itjnu-<mll'~tl-).rrallia;' 31inl1y
~ U1htatrtfi·
Ml WIwr, ,,~, e~!f '0 lit~
'h.?HHUHHHHHHR
fMpold Adler
• ••
~'.J.anes*
~'Jlt Storll"
By Phyllis Ktllvltch
It"den~ lI .. olu~j~n f<lr 1838' To
l!llrP more ,nd \Dore abont less
.ng I... 'lnti! t lI:I\pw .w~hing
*1l911\uo~\lml!- B W'.
- a:jl "'~\!W., . .
1 ~li; he' W a nigM olub
1 tooli; Il,r ~o ~ ~ho.......
1 \@.11h,V a"post eveWWher,
A la4 and lass l"luld jrQ.
I te¥lI her t@a frat da\lc"
1 ~Qek\ler ou~ ~o tea,
When ouddepl:vI r&alise<!
Th~t ~he" b.ell toking me.
~@outh (Javelina Gallleoo@k.
Sil@:I'!II ,r:.i: t: II" go"", thio DANIEL HOGAN, Inc.
"Quality our standard sines 1868"
§WC.t, It'@ so d\l'k, Dry Goods
ft,: 1M I'lli wltq fQ1j, Dra' d R
!lqe; !fIlat'e will! 1'0\ afraid, perles an ugs
-:'~efQe:f C)~~r. 125 Broughton Street, West
, , • Phone 3-3195
.j!M., N*!IIe a well ImeWl!date ===========
!ll Delll'" qj§Wf3I. THE TAVERN
lltgd"l!t: All\/1@IIY'~'ll'itlj €lleo- Hotel DeSoto
!!lim· ~~!9\1l!lle. S.1f,llnal1's Smert Supper Club
_ , , • Danoing Nightly (exaept Sunday)
Th' M!M~rQ'lJ I9.!tlllR"i\lW~m- ~ l"l'l. kilo", \\1. ~@\!u,!-".ijizZy KennetO Wolfe-Tav.rn Host
ell, l! oM! e0lll1'0§el! llf ~q,.I.u- all<! jjelfy!
th"f811 _"'I .t~l! M"nl- Il1!f'" l!tuliellt: H. surs j~. phone B~qO 3~ Ye~fs i~ Business
'!tvonlf., m.,\ Oaf til. l\l'\I~R!!l. thie ~West Qe@fpn. Try ou~ Ca.h & Csrry SefVioe'< LAMAS 6RQS.
year 2'1 ,T.llual'l' n *t \1\, h,",,' ef H 1.0 'I • : I>~.C"hanel"S!and Hatto.,!Elizabeth Stevens. e. ve you. .,oT' ~ ~
A I t' • t .. She: Deed I do. We Gall Fo' and pe\iver-
. r~~o~ 1M 'W811 1'''1:.''~ ()~.p. He. Risa I yout Qne ~ay Service.
Mrs· WllIial\l ~. !loy" t@ hec@lll~ Sh;: l\'raio to. . H BULL STIlEET
th~ ~aculty ,-dv~s~. He. ODld hORe;,"
The following officers were Sh . B 't t fre
elected: president, Georgia Anna H e: WOUt 0 eze
1
·
H'll· '0 t, Er both e: an my coat
1; \lice PFeSl IR 10 She: Just the sleeve.
Stevens; secretory, Ardelle Wald- H Full ,~ to,• -
hour . e: .. or emp y.
• 1:".. She: Full, please.
AlUong the members ar-e: Marie -Seach Comher.
~oImJi<1", ~i. ;\nnl! 11111, • • •
Oprinna Jewett, Geraldine Monsees, M~sealculatioD
Elizabeth Stevens, Elea~or Tietje~, Here I lie
Leslie Turner aDd Ardelle Wald~ Under sad and muck-
hour. Thought it was thunder,
It was a tru,~k.
ture," h~ p::plained.
lif. Aokew has ap in_~ in
law and journalism. He has pre-
viously e~aged in ~th ~f ~hese
fields to S9m, extent.
One ambitiop of our Dean that
has never been realized and gnaws
at his 8C?~l~,ven no", a~ it did in
his boyhood, is to ride bareback on
two white horses in a circus J
Three of the newest books in
the Armstrong library are';
Vsn LoQll, fll2 ~flll in1lill
C.ldw.ll's 1'""" .fJM 8f@1l floW.
F"" .. i Gerald W. JelIMIlll, ".flw
W.. t~La1'd,
The las~ tW<1d.ul'il1B jl,iafly,
bu~ vividly, the e_ie eondt-
tione, chiafl¥ .u~al. ef to..
S.'lth. g.'dwell'§ !!~.,-I.~,,'\l-
fnoely Hlg.tl'llt<lq wnil I'jl.ote-
grap". b, M.~l'it@ !leu'-e-
Whi~.
fl!¥ 4"'" i~ a ai.W!'l! of .11
tho artlo, o\lo'i11illll:\I@1III t\le <le-
vel0l'm.\It l!f "l'iI l!f t\l"", is ill-
volve<! ill tqa "@~Iopment of
all. I~ j. v~ .ttl"lctlvel:jl il-
lust •• t¥l! IlY .Il@ ftgl\lev,
Ne"! 1l9@l!§a.Vi! I!etMfOoej",,"
fo' g8@ ill 1f'll11ft\ljljl!S,8aoia'
S.i"ll~'" B\l~j_ P1\1l!M!!Oanq
I'I"@§1MI@l\~§,
Af-mstroolf t\ltMl'ftft
WftmQft'& Or.lmi~lltilm
Outfttttml tq
YQPNij A!lfERICA
J. C•.Pennl'lf Co., Inc.
Three Fwors Filled with
Outstanding Values I
--Colonnade.
-P.&.'l'BONIZB oua .A.DVBaTlS~
Ebba Olsen Thomson, , ., . .
STUDIO
OF
DANCING
• I@' •
• •
The Jones Co.
18 East Brougkton Street
TRIPLE "XX~'!
THIRST STATlON
Good Eats and Drinks
Opposite Stadiu!l'
Foremost Dairies, Inc,
PIIONE ~-1107
3124 DRAYTON STREET
The
Georgian Tea Room
LUNCHEON 12 TO 3
Private Room for Banquets
Phone 4286 A. Lida Harper
DRINK
R. C. Cola & NeW
Southerll
Manufacturing Jewelers
SchOQI and College Pins
Fraternity Pins
Crest-Cllanns
Athletic and SchOQI Medals
P49 BUll St.
• '. • 492 ~ilH¥'ty Bank Building
Phone a-3263 PHONE 6079 SAVANNAH, GA.
111111~111~~~~!!~~~~~~~.,.I,~~~~~~r-~A~U~@~~~~ D~Uring the p;;;t;;w ...
A'nuSTROhc'~'S 1938 BASKEIBALL TCI"'VY\ strong's athletio greet have
I"\JVY\ .",., from the gridiron and
court to the ping ..pong to
This is merely a preliminary
ney to determine the various l'
ings of the players in school
contest for the school cro'\Vn
be held at a later date.
At this dste the present to
has not been completed, It
Nelson Waite in the final roWid
posing the winner of the
Richard match.
er year has rolled
wltJi It another lssne of
••• So of necessity we
~ foree .eUt monthly chatter
~ "OlL
Di'd you no;;-;e brain trust1
in aetion in the far right band
corner during the Gordon game ••.
It consisted of Coaches Shiver,
Shore, Van Geisen and Thoms~n
.•• You should have seen Captam
Jack McLaughlin sitting in the
washbowl taking a bath the other
night ... Also in the limelight the
same night was ex-'Geechee Bunny
Lanier who was attempting to use
the baking lamps as a cigarette
lighter ... Tommy Walsh didn~t
get into the Gordon game, but hIS
shoe' did ... it was used when one
of Owen Stoughton's ripped.
Did you know that Armstrong's
school spirit is a thing of the past
that is according to several
~d'uit Savannahians, who can't un-
derstand why this student body
cannot support their basketball
team, when they don't even have I
to pay to see the games . . • We
are of the same opinion as these
adults are .•• to us the lack of
lf th A t ng . Ch I W Id P Carlton Price and Craig Palmer.support looks as I e rms 1'0 Front row-e-Melvin KIley, a~ es aMr~. hI" Tom Walsh' John Du Pont, Joe Richman.
:~u:::~~ d:pn~~rh~~:'i;~~~;:'l~akes :~::I::;~~~~u~e~~:~mCa~~~~t.J:::t.),c B~~gG~:~t, George P~terson, Owen Stoughton and
Jack Hagan.
The J. E. A. game was a fOUIII~============~~=:::=~~~:~~~~~~~;~~~~~~=====~thing, wasn't it? Did- you knowthat in this same game Stoughton She Can 'I Say
and Walsh were playing against Lowe, Askew, Dyer
their former mentor at B. C. . •. I Basketball Scoring \V hr. but
in the person of Eddie Mazo . . • Attend Association
Also that Robbie Thomson is coach McLaughlin F 42 Mrs: Stevens .appeared last
of both the High School and Arm- Stoughton G ; 37 of Tuesday morning with her right
F 30 G eo r g ia Aseociation b d h dstrong boxing squads. Stevens arm in a sling. Every 0 y ope
Cranman , G 29 Colleges Meets In she would dismiss the class early,
Looks like Armstrong shot a Kiley G 24 Macon Today but her agility with her left hand
"blank" athletical~y when they l~t I WaJsh _ G.............. 9 was amazing. The arm was
Archie Palmer slip between their Price G............... 2 President E. A. Lowe, Dean J. sprained, but Mrs. Stevens insists
fingers .•• Since Archie has been Guest. . G.............. 1 Thomas Askew, and Dr. John P. she doesn't know exactly how or
playing for the Medicos they have I Dyer are attending the Georgia when.
started a winning streak which Total _ _ 144 Association of Colleges meeting in
looks as if it will be,hard to break. Macon today and tomorrow. .:--------1
k b IIS President Lowe is vice-president I SOLOMONSIt appears that the great basket- Bas et a cores: of the Association and will discuss 1 DRUG COMPANYball team which Armstrong had o.n
'I t t t d It IS W· 2 Lo . 4 before it the question of college
~~~ehu~~le ~~e:s a~h~t the;e are In, se transfers. _,~~~':~l~n Stre:.-
too many stars and that the boys Dean Askew is to discuss ways
can't quite seem to forget that they Something To Be Forgotten
are not playing for B. C. and High and means of promoting greater
School anymore, but rather for As Far As We Are co-operation between the junior
Armstrong, however, all of this Concerned colleges of Georg-la,which number
should come out after a few more about twenty.
games. Armstrong has played six bas- D D ill t k t' th
---,-------::,.----:-d t' ketball games so far this season. r. ·yer hW'd' a e par
f
Ill
t
. eOut-of-Town Stu en s . meeting of t e trectors 0 tes mg
Names Available We won two and lost four, of which and guidance.
defeats only one was overwhel- _
ming, that of Armstrong vs.
Georgia Frosh.
On January 5 in the City Audi- In accordance with the subjects 00-
~orium Armstrong defeated the ing studied this quarter by the
Medicos, 41-33. Then January ·7, class in Home Furnishings, the
South Georgia Teachers Coll-ege cla'Ss is planning to visit Charl-es-
'1eat us here by a score of 34-28. ton, S. C., Milledgeville .and St.
Then we had a decisive defeat of Augustine, Fla., within the next
11-22 at the hands of the Jewish two months in order to study the
Educational Alliance, on the AI- various types of architecture. Nu-
iance court on Jann8Ty 11. Jan- merons types of Savannah homes
Jary 14 brought Gordon Military will also be visited.
~nstitute here to the Y floor. The ~~';;;;"';;=;';;;;';~==7'=C:=
AlIia,nce in a performance fot the
1core was more consoling to the benefit of the fund for Infantile
Armstrong fans. It was 36-31 in Paralysis. It- was held last Tues-
'avor of Armstrong! day and the score was 43-32 in fa- 151 Bull" St.
The Geechee team then went. ~~~~2~~~=======,:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~Val' of J. E. .In a two-game trip, suffering de-
~eat at the hands of both oppon- (»)'-'(>'-'(~~) o..-o~~o
,mts. The University of Georgia
Frosh beat us by 43-18 and Geor-
~~:yM~~t:~~ ~~~lege by 24-22, Jan- ~.eJ.
SQveral Armstrong players ,,:\ J>\: t
joined with Benedictine and High t' .1dJ, * * •
~1!yers to l?J~X....! .h;.l~ V"'I ." II
roe: Juanita Waters, OliveriLDoro- I
thy Waters, Statesboro; J!.jthelda
Weitman, 'Alamo; Margaret Will- *
cox, Hinosville; Olin Wimberly, St, I -for all accaslons
Simoris; Juanita Everett, Register;
William Riddle, Millen. C~'04_""'_""'_""'_",",_",",,,,,,,",_lo<Q
Orders for
Venetian Blinds
Mrs. John J. Stevens, Jr.
Phone 2-1324
Stu-dents whose homes are not
in Savanah are listed by states as
follows: New York, Corinna Jew~
ell, New York City; Richard
Knowlton, Binghampton; South
Carolina, James Phail. Blackstock;
McMillan Solomons, St. Matthews;
Alma Wood Du Puis, Hardeeville;1
William B. Rice, Allendale; Cali-
fornia, George Pererson, San Di-
ego; Pennsylvania, Adaline Gum*'
ble; Howley; Massachusetts, Jean
Hipson, Hamilton; Georgia, Ken-
neth Brady, Waycross, Thomas
Brown, Swainsboro; Elise C1\son,
Waycross; H. R. Chapman, Jr.,
Blackshear; A. R. Clark, Jr., POl'·
tal; L. W. Cribb, Jr., Waycross:
Dolores pasher, Eden; Robert De~
Loach, Glennville; Louise Gibson,
Hinesville; William Glass, Bruns-
wick; George Hart, Waycross; Wil-
liam Miller, Pembroke; Willene
Minchew, Waycross; Violet Moore,
Atlanta; Caryl Morgan, Clyo; Jack
Parr, Cedartown; Louis Pfeiffer,
Sylvania; Allen Poppell, Glenn-
ville; L. P. Puckett, Jesup; Doro-
thy Rhodes, Stone Mountain; Laura
SaUatte, Ludowici; Horton Rich-
ardson, Stilson; Talmadge Tootle,
Glenn.ville; Francys ...Tregone,. Mon-
.SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
BUT SAY IT WITH OURS
Class to Travel
-PAmONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS-
a.e <gelschig
and Sons
FLORISTS
Phone 5191
You can serve
BOXING
Robbie Thomson's leather
ers have started practice. Led
Captain Robert "Stinky" If
thirteen men are practicing
night at the Y. M. C. A. J
by the experienced men out
the team, prospects 'seem n
dismal, however the whole
is full of enthusiasm and
should partly make up for-
lack of experience.
Miller, Tommy Stokes and J
Tyre are the only lettermen ret
Ing, Howev-er, Arthur P
another letterman, is planniDr
come out in a few days.
Those practicing daily at
."Y" are: Wilder Blitch, Jobli
Robert Burt, Chester Drus
Fenwick Nichols, Jim Wo
Capt. MiHer, Tommy S
Lloyd, Dick Knowlton, J~
Lukie Bowyer, Billy GlaBs~
NOTICE!
There will be this .,n.......
in the Publications office at
o'clock an important lIleetiDJ
the editorial staff of thelnkw
Will aU members ptease
present. The Publications
is on the third Boor of the
.strong building,
SAVANNAH THEA
Three Mesquiteers ill
WILD HORSE RODEO
Also, Ten Laps. to Go-
SERIAL-CARTOON
100 -- PRICES --I
CHEESEMAN'It
ICE CREAM SHO
11·7 Barnnrd St.-2428 Waten!
Best Malted in Town-I"
Two Dips Ice Cream
SAVE WITH
The Georgia State
Savings Associa
Member of Federal
Deposit Ins. Corp.
DUKE UNIVERSl
SCHOOL OF NUBSI
DURH A.M. N C.
The -Diploma of Gradnate N
is awarded ;uter three years
the Degree of Bachelor of
eoce in Nursinlf for two
tional years of approved.
work before or after this
-ing course. The entr~
quireme.nts are llltelli
character and graduation
an acceptable high sehool;
erence is given for one or
years of successful coUeee
The tuition is $100 per
which includes all coat of
tt'llance, uniforms, etc..
Catalogues and ap'
forlllS, which must _
fore August lirst for ad
September thirtiefll;
ubtained from the D
